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CI :» Costly. 

cost inui'limmey 
>• newspaper, but 

■ today   than ever 
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. Tf, but particn 
-   M    .  tr-para 

i   . . 

mitcd circu .. 
. UCh tO  I'SKlblis! 
Fayetteviilo C) 

' the dailj 
r Bank seme- 

i 0   «Ithout tak" 
.. any pay for odi 
editor -before it? 
• up   with its ex 

Observer    hat 
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-ays that   "thi 
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lo t ood will, though 
lentil value.  The 

nera of the News and 
ad   to spend §7.000 
grot thelpaper,   with 

prestige, on i self- 
tsia,   If the cost of 

i   vrything   else had 
;gh   tHen as now, it 

r quired twice  that 

Ik  of establishing 
paper in  Wilson, 

he Tines reviews its 
. ffers to sell out at 

partial are bent up^n 
ther daily in that 

n calls some sage 
late l "I. Wm. 1* 

lo   ill's   write) 
i when   he was 
starting a new 

i  or   buying   the 
rver.   The prici 

.'( \.s   and   Oostrver 
h and being asked 

.. ught   of it.    col. 
"If you are bent 

to daily journalism, 
iblished   paper or. 

.he  price.   If  you 
paper,   it will  be 

. id, and before your 
to piying you   will 
I .vice as much money 

81 er can  be bought 
at mate a bit ol 

it   the   price  is— 
. thirty, or forty 

..a   it is cheap  to 
■ bent on running a 
igh."   The young 

. i ng advice from Col- 
und later in the dear 

\perience that he gave 
. i ee. — Raleigh News 
\er. 
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H. Kagsdale delivered a temper- 
ance address in the Methodist 
church Sunday night, and Rev. 
M. T. Ftyler will deliver oue 
in the the Christian church, 
Thursday night Ex Gov T. J. 
Jar/is will il liver un address 
hero on the tin d Sunday, We 

learn that there u much inters l 
,n thj campaign anu large crowds 
.urn out to hear the addresses. 

YYiiLwt Who Mt SbuDDcd. 

'The are widows and widows,' 
said thegrav-haired man-  "Jake, 
for instance,   the widow whose 
husbandcommud suicide    She's 

I different—that   is,    everybody 
treits her as if she were differ* 
ent. There is a belief abroad, 

i iiei o rooted as the everlasting 
hills, that it is the easiest thing 
n tli'1 world for a widow to re- 
marry. As a general thing this 
may be true, but in the case of 
the woman whose husband died 
by his own hand the belief is a 
fallacy. They don't find it easy 
to marry again. 1 know three 
most estimable women who at- 
'ained their widowhood through 
the revolver and poison route 
Fheir husband's tragic taking off 
was in nowise attributable to 
nerve-racking qualities in tne 
wives. The women didn't nag, 
they were not extravagant, they 
were not fiCKle. /The men were 
hiven to their rash deeds soley 

by their own cussedness; yet in 
•aeh casp the widow was blamed 
for his self-destruction and is still 
paying the penalty. Each has rc- 
.•eiveu oilers from men who fell 
victims to their charms; but s 
joon as the prospective bridgroom 
learned that their predecessor 
committed suicide they backed 
>ut for fear that if they consum- 
mated the bargain they might be 
driven to the same end."- New 
York Press. 

P i. lup.ijn »t Giiftoi 

in   will  be held ii 
i he 26th on the ques- 

prohibition.    Prof. W 

1 he Fair r»i!urei Apicaitunl.'y. 

The State fair last week was i 
great financial success, indeed th( 
greatest ever yet held, but the 
exhibits were disappointing. As 
an agricultural fair, for the pro- 
motion of the agricultural inter- 
ests of I the State, it was not a 
success, to out it mildly, and yet 
that was no fault of the manage 
ment. The farmers themselves 
do not seem to take an interest in 
the exhibition of their products. 
The chief attractions at all fairs 
nowadays seem to be the aide- 
shows and horse racing. The 
people seem to wait them more 
than exhibit* of agricultural pro- 
ducts. Without such attractions 
the crowds coald not be gathered. 

The fairs ara also occasions for 
reunions and social pleaaur s, 
when old friends meet and new 
acquaintances are made - Chat- 
ham Record. 

Organii.ti°n < f Flitting aud Fnbliih 
iof Coiipaaj. 

There will be a meeting of the 
citizens of Pitt county who have 
taken block and who may desire 
tj take stock in a Printing ar.d 
Publishing Company to beorgan- 
ttd in Pitt county, at Greenvi le 
m Tuesday the 5th day of No- 
vember, 1907 at 11 o'clock a. m-, 
it the office of F. C. Harding, for 
the purpose of perfecting sue! 
organization 

Every person who has already 
subscribed for stock or whe may 
Jesire to take stock on that day, 
s requested to be present 

F. C. Harding. 

Tobacco Sake far OetoWr. 
Following is the report of C. 

W, Harvey, secretary of the 
Greenville lobacco Board ot 
Trade, for October: 

Nnmber of pounds sold, 
1,916,493; average price per 
mndred pounds, 11.89; Total 
lumber of pounds sold up 
•-o November 1st t, 729,187. 

'The American Home the safe- 
guard of American Liberties." 
Help aafeguard these liberties 
by owning your home. Our plan 
mikes it easy. 4th series now 
open. 
The Homi   Building and Loan 
Association. 

NOTICE 

North Carolina, Pitt County, 
Superior t'ourt- 

Mack Manning and wife  Martha 
Manning 

VS 
EE R crooker and I) O  ECooi*. 

T'n. defi r.dartti K R. Cro kei 
and 1) O.  Moore above nai 
will take notice that an cxuo< 
has been commenced in lbq Su 
perior court of Pitt county by th( 
plaintiffs above named againtl 
the defendants above name d foi 
the purpose joining ar.d restrain' 
ing the said defendants from 
foreclosing thomortgage and col- 
lecting the notes set out and dea 
eribodin the complaint (i'.cd in 
this cause and "or the purpose of 
having the same declared fraud- 
ulent :;nd null and void, ami Ihe 
said defendant! E R. Crooker 
ar.d D. O. Moore will further 
take notice that they are requir- 
ed to appear at the November 
terra 1907, of the Superior court 
of Pitt county, to be hold on th< 
9th Monday after the first Mon- 
day in September, it being the 
4th day of November 1907, at 
the cours house in said county in 
Greenville, N. C. to answer or 
demur to the complaint of tl.*- 
plaintiffs in said action, or the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in said 
complaint. 

This 30th day of Sept. 1907. 
D- c. Moore, 

clerk Superior court of Pitt  Co. 

-rr-irr =r^- 
!:-°M  .4.ARVJH J fA1V VILLE Tonroria!   iniporium. 

S ifoa  Clark,  i roprietor. 
;     mviij . N. C. 

I 

, UNO SALE. 
By virt Je of u decrvu of the Superior 

Court of I'itt county in Special Proceed 
ing No. I486, entitled J. R. Hunting vs 
Robert Slaton, the undersigned com- 
mis.ioner will sell for cash before the 
court house door in Greenville on Mon- 
day Set. 23, 1807, the following de- 
scribed real estate. One lot in the 
town of Beth' 1 being the storo lot now 
occupied by J. R. Bunting and the 
buildings on said lot, said lot hounded 
in the north by Railroad St., on the 
cast by the lot owned by M J Grimes 
& Co., on the south by Muck G Rogers 
and BlOUl.t 4 Hros, and on tho west by 
mount & BIOII, store and hotol, being 
thoaama prone ty 'hut was convevrd 
to Statoc, cherry & Bunting by two 
deeds, one iivm M  i, T liavu and the 
other deedi om Blountft BIO 

Ono other I it in Bethel bounded oa 
north by R .ilroad street, on east by Mrs 
W II Bullocks, onaoulh by the lot own- 
ed by Knox & co a id Jfuck G Rogers 
and on wesi by J R Nelson property. 

AUo one piece or parcel of land 
bounded on the north by Railroad atreet 
and the Nelson property, on the east by 
the Nelson property, on south bv the 
•rdiof or Fc James, WGearson, Mack 
G»#rdand sT carton, and on the west 
by Main ttrect, containing 13 acres more 
or ess.        F. G. James, commissioner 

To suferera of Kiuney Liver 01 
Bladder Iroebles.   Other mant 

factnrce say "biy m bottle and il 
it doseu't cure wo   will   lefunt 
your money. '   We f»y '1»ke 
full 91.QC tiza free bottle i f.UV/ 
*OL and if it honetfta vnu,| thai 
use   L'VA   SOL   until    cured.' 
Thisudvtrtisenieiit entitles yo 
to a bottle OVAfcGL at 
PAIJAV.OUK      AKD      HICK.- 
Only n limited number -f bottlei 
given away.    Dm.'t. ir'-.ss tlii.s op 
portunity to test 

UVA SOL. 

;;'4'N .IK son 
Phbnogr«! i-lkj, 

ilflla     .. •--      1    ... 
kinds. 

t-^i u.- y.; > toi 
| uo.     Vr i Mp 41 
..iiy oru .        OCX. 
pKfci tO , . . I 
rftfo;'.   :> • 

Soli on E.;sy Turns. 
Write oi Coin, to See Us. 

GREEN *'ILLh. N. C. 

6:i   tist^    i: Id1 

tut;'.'..w -.fry meeting a' Marlbtr 
■;.5atur.i y, ■. rid   Sunday.   There 3aUs ' lton ««*rautoed. Strtet* 
|«raa.alMfeerowdand much in-|!>'".VL"'''''.   Experienced Bar- 

t *   i ?• >->\v.i by ihe entif con- • ber.s. ;.rup lUi/.>;.~. cii-an Tow- 
^r.':^iti.i!l; 

.< oVcdOud FelluWlLtMl 

NOTICE TO iRE..: I 
Having duly ;... ... <i l of •-■• ...    . ■.- 

perior com t cleric of Pitt cuuiity aa ,.\- 
ewitur of the U    will and tea auiiet <n 
Mary J. Bow\'i>*. ureeasinl nutisa i 
hereby gi' !ln to a.! \ .rwina indebted b 
the estnlcto RIBBe iamiediale pfcym ir 
tethe undemigned, and all pertOnVbeV- 
lilgclu.ms agHliiot said tBtflfl n^i^t prjj 
sent the name for payment on urbefi ti 
the 2lrd day of tfopt, 1006, or this no- 
tice will be plead   ii: bur ol' 11 i gw   i 

This S8rd day of    Cpt  1%". 
T. H. Bowers, ExoeUtoref Mar.   J, 

Bowers £3rillld   tw 

GOOD  EYESIGHT 
is a blessing.    Have you iut it'- 
If not, you should wear glasses 

frmji 

Ixit w fir wr < yea and i ive the" 
desired i elieff 

C. E. Hour-tree 

Optician and Jewi hr 
Gradunfa   Philedelphii   College 

of Horology and Optics 

NOTICE.'      .   .., 

North   Carolina  Mtt   county 
.Superior Court 

C-A. Pair MIKI wife ><'!li<> Fait 
VS     . 

E. R.'Crooker and D. O, Moore. 
The defendants.E, K Crookei 

and X). 0,-.Moore abovn  named 
v^ill tako  iioiiu    that   an  action 
has been coniineneed In tiro Burl, 
erior <• >ur1 • f Pitt county bv'th" 
plaint'D's abovo   named    BgalOll 
the defendai ts abovo named for 
and ciiiii'ciin,' the noteaaet poi 
ant) lUst; i.d hi; thu complaint 
fib'd    n   I 111    r lo.so arid for tin 

Morth Carolina i r.       . 
I'iit County11 SuP««or Court 

Ben Stewart VS. Loula Stewirt 
The defendant above named 

will take notice that an nation 
mtitledai above has beenconr 
rnenced in the- Superior Court of 
i'i;t county to obtain from th<> 
wid defendant a decree of abso- 
lute divorce. And the raid defen 
dant will further take notice thai 
she is required to appear at the 
next term of Superior court of 
said county to be held on the 
ninth Monday after the first Mon 
day in September 1907, it being 
the 4th day of November 1907, 
at the Court House' in said.coun- 
ty and in Greenville and answer 
or demur to the complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will ippl 
to the court for; the relief de 
minded in said.complaint. 

This the 19th day of October 
1907. D. CMoore, 

'tray Takes Up. 

About Augvst 1st there took 
up with my stock a male hog, 
weighing 50 or 60 pounds, un- 
marked, body white with black 
rump and head. I now have this 
hog taken up and held for owner 
who can get same by proving 
property and paying charges. 

ThisOct, 10th. 1907. 
M_ _      • B. T. Smith, 
WF.D.2.       Greenville. N. C. 

puriioaii o! 
clarod t nur 
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Th a  the     i<. rfa   i    s-p i u- 
i)oi 1907. 

D. C. M.-iii. - 
Clerk auperl r >    ,r. >.i !'.; .  i n 
iy. 

m    ipg in our town Satur aj 
and gave oa apamd i 

0  • aater,   A.   D   Hill, 
ii     .    .  ; ;   ..■ stroke of pa 

■- ■'■■!•■     '    i urday, but lie v.. s 
iis morning 

1     ii.•   , As    ,v    tl  ::  litt'i'  bo;. 
IQ   '•.' sick with   typhoid  fever 
A'.siDiik Thorn lailwo chil- 

,dren down with the same diaeiie 
vYeJlopi they all may soon re- 

! cover- 
On : s't Tuesday mon ing Mr 

•1. 'f Harris and Miss Vivian 
'■'■ '■■ rorehappily married by 
Rev. '■'. E. Cox, of Greenville, 
ii r t :lf past six o'clock, at the 
honis of the bride, Mr. J. VV. 
•P'I''T'H and loft oi the 7:80 
train for St. Augustine, Fla., 
whi-rtj they will spend aeveri 
•li> - -; n : ho land of flowers, 'i he 
>-o; i" couple arc among the moat 
;).-,: ar and esteemed or our so- 
cial circles and all who knew 
clwni join in wishing them a lonp; 
and happy journey through life. 

Maud Aihn and family, of 
Saratoga, came down Saturday to 
vsit hu iivthir, Mr*. Pauline 
Britt, iu South Parmville. 

John Warren and wife, of 
PVilkfend township, were the 
VUeita of his brother, Edgar 
Warren, R. L. Davis & Bro'a. 
chief clerk. 

^ Miss Guyh and Leatha llellc 
|1anagan, of Grimmanburf, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
.witii I heir aunt, Mis. W. Parker, 
near the Green Spring. 

I). L. Crawford and wife spent 
iJur.d..y with their daughter, Mrs, 
J. T. Flanagan. 

Mr. J. F, Leggett and Miss 
Jennie Wilson, near Cobbdale, 
will be married Wednpfday morn- 
ing and will leave on the N &H 
train in the afternoon for Macon, 
(il, where Mr. Leggett will open 
a. wholesale shoe house. Mr. 

| Leggett is a well known businers 
_rn;.n in ocr community and we 
hope foi- h:m r.uch joy and sue- 
cess. 

Min Minnie E. rVilkcnoa is 
•• i"1 • Mr«. W, A. Pollard lh!i 

week. 
■>••■ ii walind Tjton is viaiiing 

i ■ Misj a II wrtie. 
Duty Shrill' Dudley  was in 

n ialurday but nobody aet m 
I    i b  II ire I nvich. as he wa. 

■  II cting tixea    We   bear' 

C "'.hi ■ ; rep .iro i, dean- 

ed and   , r. ■• .:. 

J. " K0RRIS 
aer's Ol! Stand.; 

- ;:.:;■';< sntEEr. 

Every trace of kidney trouble is 
elimin ited bv 

■:i   .   i y 

'.      ■ .     i 

I . done SO   well in 
|. 

Wba Hai">ee Leatael B, rat 

Waaliington,   Oct.   31.—fan 
greaman Champ |CkrJc .today 
writes a card   to a Waahingion 
newspapei man in which he say 
that the story printed yesterda> 
in Ntw York papers that '*S. <•. 
Brinkley, of Magnetic  City, N. 
C," has the longest beard in C e 
world, reaching to a  flu.r wlun 
stands erecc, is;| mis:afe,  that 
two  m n  In   Missouri  in  Pike 
county, Elijah tiates and   V'al n 
tine Tapley,   have   beards that 
measure nine  and twelve   feet 
respectivtly.'-Wilson Times. 

hnpatitat. 

(Southern Farm Magazine ol 
Baltimore fer Navcmber.) 

Bishop Potter in making hirr- 
self Focially equal to a negrr 
bishop in Kii-hmor.d. shows ^tha1 

he is not contend with the Fab- 
ianiam of Ogdenitish leaders n 
the "democratic" of the South. 

matte anotn< r tnp ui< 
. '   I .v ul i leave I Li  book 

'   tho b n    t r t!i • c. nveni- 
the f w d lir.quenta of 

I!       '.VI 

I. P- TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 
Parmville, N. G. 

Grocsr'es. 
COOL DRINKS.AMD REFRESH 

MENTS. 

25 years exqeriencc in Photog 

r.iqhy. Artislic work guaranteed 

Enlarging H speciality. 

SALEi 
lnturiinl Revonne Uervics, 

4th, I ... 11 i.-i o-' North Carolins, 
lieuutv t'o'.'.ector's ORlco, 

Littleton, N. C. Aug. iuthift/7. 
Bv virtue of authority given in aec- 

l|on 8480 K. S. and Mtlhg  uniler war- 
rant  of   distraint  iaaue.l  tliereuniler 
airalna W. J, Manning fnr Inn mm 
euaguinat him under the Internal Kev- 

i ..,■ I.'iwa, Ihivuselwd   one tract of 
land I- lor.tfii g  to laid Manning  and 
.:i HI. .. i .ii-l.ir!;    tract   and   contain 

.•■ •.' •; i TI     i in' nrleaa,  beln| thq 
a   i  I   w  i.!l   !l   furmoly 
11 ali t. ,:n : upon wh'i h ho ;. new suf- 
i at in-,- u cruji. Thla t*i.it of iand will 

otter ii i ■ .'!et» tin., highust bidder 
oi'.a-ii mi Monday St'j.i.2'1. 1(107 at 

12 o :l. m. • the Court llnu.io door 
mil) ■ t.,.:n in' Urtoiivillfl N. C. 

I.'.   J.    I i■wia, 
uepjty Colletoer 

;0.'ic c. 
• I i.'r ■r ■  ..-   rjalili.-'l  aa  adrr.lnia 

J m-s Ii. .). fforson, lat« 
i ii     u ty. oi th    urh daj 

• Oc!"b - V.07. this is to notif.t 
ill pei-ier.s i avi-it{ chimi rg.tins'i 
lie e*Uti"if  t in said decoaacd 
o i xhibit thi m to the undenign 
d  on  or   bt/.re   Ocobir I'll 

ID 8, or this netiea   will bt 
plead d in barofrec -very 

All peraoni   indebted to said 
Mate will please make immcUi 

lie payment to 
li'i   the   4th   day of Octob.'l 

t&07 
Jeo W. Jefferson, Adminitrator, 

F. t.; James, iitt y. 

ELECTRIC 
THEATRE 

■. an< Btreul  near Kiva Point.' 
Three PerforonQcci Daily 

4p m 7:30 p. m- and 8:45 p. m. 
\oMi'.i<mal p.rf<»rraance on Sat- 
u-da\w at 2:30 p m Colored peo- 
ple admitted only at the two Sat- 
urday afternoon performances, 
Otiier days exclusively for white 
lir-onle 

New  rrogram Fvary pay 
Amusea both old and young. 
Come and bring the children. 
Admission 10 cents school chil- 
dren in afternoon 6 cts. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR! 
II. v.- [ dill) quaililal b fore the Su- 

(jertor c • ir: rl i". uf I'itt county hi ad- 
niin ; r uf the (-i .. oof C'V ro M. 
;. Ith, ,o ■ il, ; oticed i hereby 
;lv« .ii poirona 'udebted to tho 
Ml  •     o  Invmoalalo payment ti 
nr   .       :   „..id, and il! p raona having 

.•l.ii.ii   ., tin i laJJ   catato -renoliflpd 

. 11iron nt the inra i IJ thp ■..■■^■^^■II><\ 
for pi; ment o i or bof ire tho 28th day 
of 8i pteii litr, 1008, or this notice wil 
•>e p aad in ii ir uf roe ivory, 

ihil Sltb day M fh p-aoiiaw, 1907 
Jeaae Cannon, 

A !o)i i-ilr lor oi CleorU  M. Smith 

P<M al: 

Ton 1 iy, Movemler 4th, 
if: o'cl c'i  before the 

m     loor In the town of 
I Wl'l aril   n<   public 

f r   ■ ish   * shares  of 
'.i  F.irmeri CinsoHdat- 

■I. 

Oi 

I 07. ■■ 
nurl ! 
:r ■ n 
lucti in, 
t'  e!i i'i 

tl  IVIKICCO company  belonging 
t>'iie est.1' • of the kite Jos3e 
ffelaon. 

Thi. Ocl8U».1807 
.)  M. C, Melaon, 

Adin'nist rater 

10 | 'O.I.H 

A i;o >d I oral f-r:n ) mile 
from town limit, I nilo from 
graded H Ii "'I h nidi, - Parties 
wishing a good farm write me at 
oi.ee. J. L. Kjiertaon, 

Robersjnville, N.Q, 

T ».".■■ ,*,*mmim 

FARMVILLE DFPAEirvIENT 
■■> 'i in'h'iv.i-y.v nr is m eharae of W R. Parker who ii luthorised 
•  tp. rejji elent the Rellector in Farmvillo and vici lity 

i'jtmv.lic, U. C. 
All    ..(!, of repairing of,Cans 

lllll    \V    '.'    llS. 
ID any kind of work  in 

woo '    .  . iron. 
,\    work guaranteed. 

NOlNSURANce 
Company will insure any on hav- 
Ing any trace of 

Kidney Troube 
r trace of kidney trou 
i ited by 

UVA SOL 
*100 will bo paid by the Inter- 
state Chemical Co., of Baltimore, 
Md.. for any case of Kidney 
trouble UVA SOL will   not help. 

A word ti the wise. 
For Mil by 

JN0.T.HR0NE 
Parmville, N. C. 

h 
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' ADULTERATED COFFEE. 

Notice to Grocery Men  of  North 

Carolina 

Samples of "Luzianne Coffee" 
picked by Reily, Taylor & Co. of 
New Orleans, have been exam- 
ined under the State Food Law, 
and were found to be adulterated 
with chicory. 

This brand of coffee has been 
largely advrr.ised and sold in 
the state as pure eoifce. In 
some case-, it. !.a been labeled 
"Coffee and Chicory." but when 
so labeled thi woid "Chicory" 
was in very small type and 
would not be noticed by a casual 
ebserver, and therefore does 
not comply with the require- 
ments of the Food Law. 

Groccrymen are hereby noti- 
fied th-t tbt product labeled 
"Luzianne Coil ••" is a com- 
pound of colfce an I cVcory, and 
if sold, must be so'il as such, 
and not as pure coffee. Such 
violation, if detected will be 
prosecuted under th J  Food Law. 

S. L Patterson, Commissioner. 
W. M. Allen, Food Chemist. 
H. C. Departi ent of Agri. 
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GRELNVILLE   SHOULD TURN OUT 

To Greet   tkl Raleigh   Eicnr»ioaiiti 
■eafe*. 

On Monday a  train from Ral- 
eigh bearing four  hundrtd peo- 
ple including  the governor and 
other State officers, the Raleigh 
Chamber  of Commerce and Sec- 
ond Regiment  band,  will  pass 
over ths   Norfolk & Southern 
railroad from  Raleigh to Wash- 
ington and return.   The  objeet 
of the trip is to attend a celebn - 
tionin Waahington in  honor'<f 
the completion  of  the road be- 
tween that town and the State 
capital.   Thi  train    will leave 
Raleigh  at 7:30 a. m   scheduled 
to reach Washington^ at 12:30. 
A st v ot  half an hour  will be 
made at    Greenville,   reaching 
here somewhere about 11 o'click- 

The Chamber of   Commerce, 
busineaa mep,    graded   school, 
and as  many  of the people of 
the town generally aa tan d-> so, 
should assemble at  the depot to 
greet tha excursioniats and have 
a short   address  by   Governor 
Glenn,   Greenville     can     and 
should make a good showing on 
this occcaiion. 

TO 1 ;-... UB" ka IC 

Gi •.:■..  .  :i   \. C'., November Oth. I.,. .; 

We, the business   ten i fGrei m ille, approve most lieart- 

ily the action taken by tin     Wsociated Banks" yesterday— 

viz:    The issuance of t-t '. ..;!•. tt) take the place ol 

currency. 

That we realize that such .i e» eati ! tot!    ... tj 

of all business interest*, aud   i«     ili accept sai !   cashier's 

checks as readily as we wuulJ u    : .   for n ■-.   .. . i:je nut 

the payment of all d.'bla, 

J R and J G Moyc, Frank '■. ■ ■ bite, GKK-.^ i'le Wholesak 
Company, CS r'orbc-   D D <   i . ■    : Hart, V 13 Browr, 
J L Wooten, R LCa.i, ) v/ \.:\ . ., Johoiton, Pulley tt Eowec, 
Mc G Enul, Greenville Supp'.i ' ..,,,_: g Patrick &'Company, 
C C Vines, J J Torna^i, Cc a; Long, J S Smith, j 
F Davenport, J M Reuss, H L Ca •. CJ    WilJti uon, w" C Hines, J L 
Winslow, W B Wihcn      .'■' G E Harris, Wiley Brown, 
N. Fleming-, L M S.iv.-.   , .. .:.-. L: Upscombi - E Barhan 
WR Watson, C D  Tunstall, lotsu  Tobacco Co.; C G 
Starkey, S T KooWr, I) I W .::.. ',         ; aith, W H Dail, jr. F C 
Hardjng.J W Fcrl-.ins, L'd H SI H White, W H Kilpatrick. 
James Brown, John L Carper,   . Munford, A B Elling-to.a Si Co, 
F V Johnston, Evans* Book St we, W F E; John Flanagan Buggy Co, 
By E G Flanagans T E Hoo ter.'. Co, C B Rountree, J R Corey, h 
H Ricks, B 51eidir.nr. & B 

JACK LAUGHINGHOUSE DEAD. 

jj.:in:-ns Co;ne.< to Him Suddenly. 

it was a fcerrib to his 
nany friends in Greenviile, when 

.i telephone i from 
he Avon farm. '.".:. 
! ■•' Mr 3 J. Li -. ■■. 

:   lied v i'      ... >i |y 
po^ lexy.   it hid been only a few 
days since lu  was in Greenville 

' '■...;        re      . iti 
'■ I ■ • ieared in 

■ .. J i. al h.    I'lut a i 
v so.: hunting   a ghort"while, 
'" :■ •   ■           ;      iftcr return- 

i ; I  homu      ■. ••   i: :.,. 
'-    :' - iarai   ■   upom- 

pi ■■'■■'■■■■'   ci     nuc i   pain  and a 
kculiai .- . '.i   i ia   head. 
ills ltit ..r '.. .. in ihe ro   .i   with 
aim and hi,   .. ith   ilher i in the 
touse, r< n! .' d:. I p K siblc aid, 

Oakley, i ''7. 

„9Lyfe ''"■''-      ■; ••• of a* tn .. w ;. : ,v 
„Mia3   Daisy   Pi ■, , 
A inter. ,   . ,; 
lew days. 

Jim lavl 
school at U'intc-rvilic'j' 

Capt. T. , 
■'•' nhini ton S inday. 

Miss   Fann:.; 
B i . .'-- n       char 

• : 

her • •.. i';:' 
S. A. Consrlel 

ville Saturday, 
|S •'. 
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The Happy Seaioo. 

Sunburned    and    with    the 
strength of youth, this glorious 
country faces winter and another 
year.   The account of 1907 hac 

been made up.  Nothing remains 
but to store thI fruits.   Is there 
anything melancholy in the ap- 
proach    of  winter and   roujrh 
weather in Buch a land?   In the 
bard old days winter meant a 
living death to the farmer.   Now 
it is the   season of  enjoyment, 
when thrift feeds on the fatness 
it    stored   up    better-    Social 
pleasure  make the dark   days 
bright, and the roaring fire makes 
delightful contrast to the sleety 
blast-   In the cities there is no 
cause for  mourni'ulness in the 
short days  and    long   nights. 
They are  most welcome to all 
men of open mind and cheerful 
soul-   Especially in Washington, 
the nest of winter delights, does 
summer end joyfully and autumn 
unfold her hus'c of sweets.   Oc- 
tober come3 to Washington as 
Robin Hood came  to Sherwood 
Forest.    This brown and jolly 
month dances in. his arm encir- 
cling the  balm'y   and   buxom 
waist of Ceres, and the wassail 
flows  merrily  as    they    whirl 
through the scarh t woods    Jack 
Frost the magician, is master of 
the revels.   He  hangs strange 
colors in the trees and conjures 
up a mysterious change   in  the 
aun's light.   Common thincs be- 
gin to seem unreal in '.his Indian 
summer  radience-   The   aston- 
ished mortal, before he is aware, 
finds himself in a land of  fairy, 
and must pinch   himself to be 
certain he is not translated.— 
Washington Pos . 

re, i-, *■   M 

With the Color*! People. 

The biblical and musical can- 
tata given last night at the G. 
S. and O. F. Hall, was indeed a 
grand affair Subject Jeph- 
thah and His Daughter, under 
auspices of York's Temple, A. 
M. E. Zion church choir, with 
Mrs. S. J. Waller, aa its instruc- 
tor and manager, f he play, was 
given in the interest of the mis- 
sionary department of the above 
named church,  and there was a 
nice crowd in attendance to 
witness one of tne richest treats 
of season. Each participant 

acted them part well, and de- 
serves much credit The pastor, 
Rev- It Henry Sawyer, Jr., hai 
only three Sundays here before 
his annual conference convenes 
in Kinaton Nov. 27th. His 
rally to meet his local and gen* 
eral demands will be on the 3rd 
Sunday. He will preach his 
farewell sermon the fourth 
Sunday of this month, Tomor* 
row he will fill his regular ap- 
pointment. Every member and 
fritnd is kindly asked lo be 
present. 

Iooring,A H Talt, Talt 
& Vandyke, C F White, j H Starkey, S j Nobles, Moseley Bros, L H 
Pender, W E Mcr.rc, H C Edw . I E Stokes, W S Atkins, E B 
Fick'eo Tobacco Company, L A ..: ye,;..- Greenville Manufacturing 
Company, Lsugfainghoe c&Ma A B KitteU, w* B Greene, J P 
King, J E Carson, E il .'■.. i , ,,' J Turnage, C E Bradley, W L 
Best, E B Ferguson, D L !-••:■ s, D D S; ]tsst •JSpcight, H A White, 
R W King, Julius Brown, \v m i '• i. >ng, J S Fleming, 

Farm ville. N. C. Oct. 23, 1907. 
Mr. C. A. Fair, of Ayden, just 

settled the death claim of the 
rate James R. Jefferson, who had 
policy in the Security, Life and 
Annuity Co., of GroenabotO, N. 
C. He only carried the policy 
one year. The claim v.- is paid 
just sixteen days after 'Sir. Jcf 
ferson's death. Th-: in inner in 
Which Mr. Pair settled this claim, 
reflects great cre.lit on him as 
Well as the Company- We can 
cheerfully commend all those 
who wish "the b^st insurance" 
for the least money, to Mr C- A. 
Fair, with the Security Life and 
Annuity Co., which is purely a 
mutual, Southern company and 
stands second to none, in paying 
death claims promptly. 

Go. VV. Je»rerson, 
Admr. of James Ii Julferson, 

Fuurtl of Mr. Lughiasheoie. 

The funeral of Mr. J. J. Laugh- 
inghouse, Jr., who died suddenly 
Thursday night, was held this 
afternoon. Services were con- 
ducted by Rev- W. E. Cox at the 
residence of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Laughinghouse, on 
Pitt street, and the remains were 
t lu'ii taken in charge by the Ma 
loni and Red Men, both lodges 
attending in a body, and borne 
to Cherry Hill cemetery for in- 
terment with the last honors of 
those fraternities. A large num 
bar of sorrowing friends followed 
and their esteem was expressed 
in many beautiful floral tributes. 

The pall bearera were Messrs. 
Frank Wilson, W. H. Dail, Jr.; 
). L. Joyner, J. D. Garden, A. 
M. Moseley and T. M. Hooker, of 
G-eenville, J. F. Taylor and F. 
II. Rollins of Washington. 

"Jack," as his host of friends 
familiarly called him, wi|l be 
wrely missed, and many hearts 
are deeply saddened at his death, 

THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 

The weather was ideal and ti e 
attendance of teachers and vi ;' 
ors was  unusually   largo.   Th i 
devotional   exercises    .       con 
ducted by Rev. C. O. Ai  i iti     : 
if Ayden, after which the n   i- j 
lar program of ihe day sv is t.ik 
up. 

Supt. Cale,   of Grif m', 
an interesting t ilk  on   ii .. 
manage  the   idle   hid   boj 
school.   He laid down* ft m 
ciples: 

1. Keep   him b'i«y.   2,   L 
him by finding what things vvi re 
interesting to him.   3, Speak to 
the sex separately.   4, Beatricl 
By thus doinc; you will consn ad 
his respect. 

Miss    Randolph    - rcto '. 
Falkland- gave an excel! nl 
on the manner of   mar ihin   i if 
pile in  and out  of  the 
oom. 

Supt. C. L. Coon,  of Wi' 
wa8 then introduced  by   Pr s. 
Smith.   Mr. Coon has his wholi 
heartandsoul in the- education- 
al wcrk of North Carolina 
as he speaks of the gr.   I        ' 
of the teachers of the Stal 
earnestness   in his counl  
shows that it comes fi 
on fife for the  work.    Mr fooi 
tells things as they are an I «'->ei 
not sugar coat Hum.    He  Irivei 
the truths home to the I  arlsoi 
his   hearers.   He   ouJiti 
course  of study es adup      l»j 
the ittte for the public schoo' 
system   and   ?)) »l e   with 
authority and fam'liarity -.:■ 
the author of it could. 

The piogram   closed   wil 
strong and   convincing ti 
the  importance   :.nl   value ol 
drawing in our school.-. . . 
D. W    Webb.   She  rc| 
the Webb and  War.' ti 
drawing aduptcd  bv  flu 

Thus closed one of ti,    (i . 
sessions in the   history  of .■ 
Teachers' Association. 

NOTICE. ' 

By virtue ot the power of sale 
contained in a mortgage deed and 

• I I x tuted and delivered   by 
1    '!>. ii- Everett to Webb £ 

. Whil '<>•: the 22 day of Septem- 
ber, 1900, and duly recorded h 

ivvir. ■.•  of deeds office ol 
; unty, North Carolina, h 

Bo ;. N-8, page 115   the under 
i  .'ii will expose t; public sale, 

uefore tho court house  door i:i 
•• ..ville,    for   cash,    to   th< 

: ig'iest bidder, on Saturday th' 
i day of November 1907,  tht 

il owing real property, to wit; 
A tr id or parcel of land lying 

in ('arclmat' ..-ship, i'itt count) 
•'•' i h t-.r i-.a. containing om 

■ ! ed (100J acres more or 1. ;•,.•-. 
and adj - ning   the lands <. f A- 

Congli ton, Harry Whitfield 
i] ithers and being a part ol 

. ■ !. C. Keel land,   to satisfy 
•:    "••' denl, 

Th    i -Ith day of October 1907 
''• el h ,v, '• nite, Mortgagees, 

.1 L. Fleming, Att'y. 

Stack to His "Wk-ta Wla," 

Brown, the old  nergc 

iut in.. ut  an h u • 
nan was d   ■'■ 

It ia rtc ., .1 .: in :. death 
tint he had :• r.tlj told some 

'<■- ' in i.,: i tli r i e soni iti ..:• 
*vus t O'.'.: tl A . ii dizziness in 
•is head i ia made hi n v iy 
ineasy, i it no o >e anticipated 
'.hat there waj to be u •'■ :. sad- 
le:i realiza'.i >n of '■.'.:. ars. 

Mr. La ighii house was in his 
13rd year ai 1 a son "C ii- ;>- .; n- 

■.•dive and Mr.?. •!. -i- Lau thing* 
iiouse, of Or oaviiie. ile way 
nanag r of his father's largi 
plantation, thj Avon farm, 8 
niles below town, where he lived, 

usually spending Sundays with 
iis parents i:i Gn envillo. He 
was a ycung man cf strong char- 
acter and integrity and had a 
host of frier, 's with whom he 
was very popular. He w::.; -J 

member o both the Masonic and 
Re 1 Men lodm s 11 Giimesland, 
and also of Caroline Club   ir, 

ircenvi' 

laSt 

kj 

To The P»Uie. Perwnal   Property   ... 

We wish to  inform the public n A' ,my  ho"'-i:i7  l5ilw '    ' .„,.,..      K    , Bethel, on   Friday,   Nov 
that we will glaoly take  aa cash 29thi j wiH spl, at ' bli( 

thebank notes to be issued  ly for cash a lot  of h..u 
the different banks of Pitt coun- kitchen    furniture,   ot o     u 
ty.   If you have not  U.   S. cur- one horse, carts,   bu* IT,  .n 
rency and wish to buy|any of our, Peanut     EZ&*:    ;" :  . " • '■ 
goods  come  in with   the bank J»™»ng »««"«''•'■ «*J |T,, 
notes.      A. B. Ellington & Co. den w- J' "* 

'V    ■ rvilie L-atuiday. 
Our city was v ..   qu! 

•v.-. k, on. ii >g fl rhl .... i 
'..". J.   Whitehurst, 

Mount, pp.Ti; Friday 
' :   : many of  |    i . 

'-'■"'   courl   in   Green-,        this 
week. 

1. sstor Jam a and wife, of 
Grindool, was here a I .•. while 
Sunday. 

Big fox hunt la; . S . day, 80 
men, 10 children, :> ■.. . .-..,; 
the foxes could not be uunted, 

H- A Gray ai . ':. ited 
at Keelsvill   Sui 

John Cong] ■ . •     ..   0f 
Robersonville, spent .cu      . her° 
with S. G. William   an   fi  ..;.,. 

C. II. Ross, ■ £ V.; : .. pent 
two days here Ii st w :i 

Lewis Roborson, t Stokes, 
made business c.,. ■.;    .   [onday. 

"I); 

"drummer,"  veteran of  three 
wars, ar.d faithful to hi.* whiti 
friends tl roughi ut the yet more 
rying days which followed tin 
:•..-..:.-.-! ol  tin so conflicts, was 

tried in Darlington yesterday, 
mi i ary honors,   tho Dar- 

n   iuards attending in full 

lull 

Ie 

.':... ,: ,d tap8 heinjj BOUndCti 

.   alute fired over his grave 
ii  i   earned   this   tribute 

"Dad" Br wn's skin was dark, 
IU1 I.U cl HI Meter was spotless ii 

its whiteness,    lie has long beer 
liar figure in Darlington, 

■  diyat the annual reunion! 
toot'   federate Veterans.   Ii 

I ii!' 'ii  th ae  occasions thtn 
Id  ":■•.. I"   was i-i hia ciii-f si 

y, n.-sd nothing delighted him 
un to hold aloft his old 

hum sticks  while he told ovei 
m I over again to his friends, 

'    \ ti i ins, how he "captured 
m  .uni de   Yankees,"  at  th- 

latt'u    of   Second     Manasaas 
'Dud" loved his "white folks; 
hi manner of his buria   yestcr 

i ;. wa   ' loqucnt of the cst»oii 
in   whi :h he was held by then-, 
i'c such men as he was,  "ra e- 
irej idico"   is. anil  always h i 

thing unknown.—Char- 
..- .ci ii A a and courier. 

Resiae.,.1" parents he leaves 
me list" r and ;v. ibrothers, Mr , 

J, Bryan Grim s, o2 Raleigh and 
Dr Charles 0*11. and Mr. Ned 
Laughi ! :.- , i' Greenvillii. 
Much sympathy is expn m d foi 
these ii  in ir j.i-at sorrow.fl 

The remains were brought t'. 
Greenville today to the home of 
AI. and.ilis Laughinghouse, on 
Pitt street, and the interment 
wiil take place at 2 o'cl ick Satur- 
day afternoon in Cherry 1 lill 
cemetery. 

Give Year i~ j> A Chiace 

Did you live a hard life when 
you were a«boy ? Wtre you de- 
nied the common pleasures dut 

every healthy by and to which 
lie is eati ied? Then ad the 
nore reason why to your own 
boy should be given those thing. 
by you. it may le that jour 
spirit was not broken or dwarfi d 
by such neglect and injustice, 
bul your own boy may not pos- 
aesithe will power and courajt 
that you did ry„ his ege and you 
should run nn risk in th ;; ng 

him the healthy amus< nonti 
I i d ... '. i your youth. Oh/« 
the b '.- a C tir pr poraon of the 
thin;;.; that M> to make th m 
happy and thev will wo k till th. 
better and bo all thi better mei 
h every way. 

0a"theTVrTck J i'rain 
:. is fe ir ■! Miss Winnie FI m 

ng, of Mi id! burg, X ('., v.lu 
was a pass n ;er on the Coai< 
Line train wrecked near hi>re 
yesterday, was prettyb idly hurt 
3h ' rec Ived i ev ire I ruis a ii 
the ri thi . ii!'1 an I il Is fc irm 
•   i she mstain ••! s°rious Inter- 
al Injurli s M . !•':, ming la i 

■!■;. r of -Ir.   G. P.   FlemintroJ 
hh city and waa retu nl ig hotre 

from viai-infc him, i'i>r sovoral 
days.—Kiniton Free Press, 7th 

TIME TO MAIL [ ■:. 

The Laying  off  of i;-.:...% .";Je«n» the 
Ltftiug Ou:  of 1: :..-. 

"This is tho ii no for locking 
up everything," said on obser- 
vant citizen yesterday "The 
cropaare almost gathered and 
hundreds of i rroes ave liven 
laid oif of jobs  and w out 
of work. It la i well-known 
fact that the avert. < ad-about 
darkey does not save anything. 
Nejroeswhogoaway from the 
communities in which they were 
bjrn to work for railn ads, con- 
struction contractors and otheis 
return home at times like this 
without means of . jpp ;•;. With 
droves of unemployed and pen- 
niless negroes marching through 
the country hens had better 
roost high, and i maud cot- 
ton bo kept under firm lock and 
key   There   has    • sver   been 
m re cotton stolen than is being 

taken in this county nl tin pres- 
ent time Negro., re hauling 

Ph i ian who 
'• i better 

here 
else. 

"i'he farmers 
their gua d.    It   is 
now of ste.l or i tarv   with herds 
if negroes.   Tli t better iof 
Inrkies   will      .. '. ■■   -. 
>'!  lea  to ■   their ol i s    . !ati s 

v. oran iway when tho times 
wi re pr isner . ire among 
them "-Chariot iO iservcr. 

mli t ill' by tho hale. 
vi-  i"c stuff baled 
lock it in the 1.1.  or 
ilc 

be en 
iu stior 

P»y Y.ie- D '   . 

I'ayingyour d »  ;;;i!,. 
maxim.    \   Chri :ia.      word 
rtouldbeas good a      Id    The 
Bible has no plai        :.   I inedic- 

i n for th" Chri Linn who d 
not pay his d« bts.    "V       is thi 
••eason that man,  who prays so 
fervently in the prayi r-meeting, 
has so little  influence   in   the 
•own?" was asked.    "Why  he 
owes everybody in town."   The 
•nan who dees not pay his do I 
■i..! better nol pray i   l l ■.,: |n 

public.   Paying is bettei    thai 
praying in such a ca ,e. :. ■   opl< 
H luld live by the Bi ;.- in i 
ters of common h n      .      . b . - 
iness integrity, hardtim s would 

Lsoon be forgotten.- Selected^ 
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You   can 
Greenville, 

always   e a 

Anything that   buys what:    i that he will recommci I 

want is as geoJ as cold. 

If thepresident isK'. • 

Burton got beaten, the i  at oi u 
have nothing to care a ioul    , 

hepresident has told a c •■ r 
n.ittte of the American Ken 

per   Publishers'   A so?ii 

. the tanff on paper and i 
used i-i the manufacture of pa] 
If this proi lise is i;ept the p: 
trust may have to step robl 
i he publishers. 

. . a Cc .:.- 

\   ' .. cides  th"t 
.■':•.'.    tO   thlV. 

is . .1 ■"   [1 •' 
e the   bric-a* 

. t imily   row, 
b    i tiyii. 

.■ i n onioi 
. to be "dm 

■ 

foui •' 
g t 

The New Bern Sun is a ■ 
people to keep cool, and hen 
the middle of Novcn-.l 

We do not pretend to propht .-; 
svhat the price will   be   later oi . 

[but it looks like   if  there   ever 
..   a  time   when  the forma 

has i 
■■■• hi    hold 

ight  he 
11   ./eve!. 

.     til . 
.   ..: 800 

■  with 
ai '.   foreign 
TC    h •  can 

i, ai 

Hearst reminds us of tli sh mid hold bis cotton  thattim 
fellow in the fight who cri is  now.   No    reason    can    I. 
had enough, aft'r'.» tiered for the price   g. 
he was licked. \rthan  at  present,   ll 

i igmade 
• 1 ;'.. :•:   busi 
that I e has 

any alicnis: 
insane. 

When a man is tij-     .• 
to sober him.    How al 
ing  the   same remedy to tig 

re ..- •::• 

money? 

Congressmen were 
enough to raise theii    wn   sal- 
aries before the pinch came, 

they are not hurt bv i1 

. 

: elyou   be a- 
dngs sometimes occur without in *'lis,vin« 

th-       noi . of "poverty 
a    in relieving 

\> 
\   :• man    prc- 

Sam   sell the 
a!      auction,   He 

:      "'   .'",•. going," 
fore he  could ever 

"G ' •■ 

e any money, 
tve lost much 

Governor Glenn said he was 
wondering why no  people had 
been seen   at any other stations 

ng th.' way i ut he nncerstood 

If we are to have 
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Both  the   railroads   and  ' 
politicians are to  blame : •    • 
the railroads for not ace. ptn 
the ij cent rate when it was 
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r.ame 
nation. 

When air ships become the 
fad, the fellowwhoowna on ■ wiil 
not have to wait or. seh< dul;: oi 
watch bulletin boards, I ut can 

go when he pleases. 

Hearst's Independence League 

goir.'-r *.o the ceilinir so hard 
Tuesday should cau.-e I;::"     i". 
down hissr.ilsand quit 
about politically. 

That fine of  $380,000   ; 

Wellborn, of the Unil 
district court of California. 

posed on the   Santa  Fe  ra 
for rebating, may stoj   l      r ■ 
from giving rebates, 
not. 

Raleigh will have a ]        .    . : 
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Tint looVs like anotiv r  cas 
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sj many abusing the  still' that 
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hundred graded school children fori 
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izens,   wire i»fj«embled  at th« 
Norfolk & Southern d- pot.- and 
uad J such * represantaMnri as 

does the town credit. 
The long tr-in of nina cars, 

-.11 gaily decorvtcd, rob d into 
ihe local station a little befv. 
noon, and was greeted with 
-houis from a thousands voices. 

As soon «!. the train stopped 
rovernor Glenn appeared on 

i he rear nlatlorm and was given 
an ovation Thecbildrencf the 
graded school sang two v. r s 
of "Carolina." the governor and 
others on the train, as w.-!l a;; 

•'■    ' I to and 
•pen the "treat from i:son 
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ped. 
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.-,„,. . . .taxes irom tl •■ .mr « c-^-i" for_trying_to_ cut too deep ,   :  .    .., ..,_    . f ,  n]a f,_; 

W    hea:        • «■  less about 
. • .c from tl e ."tr » beginning 

Hi   iix» uevp   ai il ; . 
make   capital    for   themselv   . ,P 

"f course State rights should be   v n fi 
'. tained. but   all   the   sa;r     A'est   ■  "!    is,   ''arrisTille,   the 
roads and  the   State   hare e -t'°r'fy- that 

en hurt by the fight 

the   multitude   oa   the outside   • .-. 
joining in the chorus. -".! 

Asso')nas the song was over 
nnd a cheer given, the Third 
Regiment band accompanying 
; he train, played an air. Mayer 
F. M. Woolen in a few words 
cordially welcomed the governor 
and otV.- .-s to Greennville. Giiv. 
llenn r sponded in a happy 

brief peech. He said he ab 
ready know Gresnville waatiie 
b >st town in Eastern Carolina, 
and this outpouring of people 
todaj, rejoicing over the com* 
pletion of a great railroad 
through the town, had con- 
vinced him more than ever that 
no town equalled it. He then 
congratulated Greenville on 
what the town had:accomplished 
in the pist, and turn ring to war 
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North Carolina cam.' off 
the way of medals a' Jamei 
exposition.   People and firms of 
this State were awarded twenty- 
six gold medals   ami   near 
hundred silver and bronze med- a higher court 
als.    "Down Home" has taki I ' 
front rank all through  the   ex- 
position. 

-ben    government    e!.i:::i 
" out on a case they hate 

-. io tali down thai tl-, • :ri 
.■■timeslooks more like pr 
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tered mail package, ^o i.r 
pn ssed were they at the inno- 
cence of the defendants in the 
latter case, that the people of 
Durham, where the preliminary 
earing was held, actually 

led the court wher the 
ted States commissi ner 

•id them under heavy bonds to 

Mr.   Bryan   did   active  cam- 
paigning   for    the  Democratic 
ticket  in   Kentucky,   and    the 
State    went    Repub!i:ar;.   Mr. 
Roosevelt   took   active 
in trying to get   Burlon   i 
mayor of Cleveland an ' I - 
was beaten by a Ian-" mi , rity. 
From this  it   may be inf. 
that the leaders   have   ceased to 
cut much   figure in tlmir effort* 
to get others elected. 

The  folly   of   the    telegraph 
ipcrators' strike is emphasized 
n tiie termination of the matter. 

The strike proved a failure and 
was declared off, and   many of 
the strikers  applying  for   rein- 
tatcment rind that their places 

■ been   filled.   So   the strike 
: land walking  delegates 

• >nly ones who have prof- 
by it, while  the  men   who 

tormerly had good positions and 
gave up part of their earnings to 
make big Balaries for the   agit:.- 

iple revenue 
unicipal ex- 
ppoi kte tax 

:. Then, it 
X3 know of 

there will 
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ho movement. 
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said thai in their bright faces Iv 
could see great things the future 
held in store for Greenville. 

Governor Glenn said he' left 
Raleigh determined not to make 
i speech on the trip, but such an 
inspirati :n   as   met . here 
hot b. i listed After a few could 
more witty remarks that brought 
frequent bursts of cheersi he in 
treduced Col. Johnson, president 
if the R :leigh Chamber of Com- 
merce, wnom he said was "dying 
to make a speech.'- Col. John- 
son responded in a few happy 
remarks, and said that while he- 
was not a speaker he would tell 
i joke, (the one abour. the old 
darkey bcin-r asked to change a 
;10 bill) and show that he 
" 'predates de compliment." 

State Superintendent J. Y. 
Joyner also made a few remarks. 
and after another selection by 
the band there were cries of "all 
aboard" and at 12 20 the train 
pulled out for Washington, the 
governor nd r»fty waving hats 
and handker.'iiiefs at the crowd 
as Ions i.. tiie train was in rght. 

It wan a happy half hour that 
the train was here, the people of 
I Ireenville and tho. e on the train 
all enjoving it. 

Col. F. A. Olds, secretary of 
the Raleigh Chamber of Com 
•nerce and special newspaper 
xtrreepondi nt, kindly furnished 
us a list of the officers, organiza- 
tions, cluhs snd societies repre 
8ented, together with names, 
out owing to its length and the 
late hour we are unaole to print 
it- 

No doubt this trip through 
Eastern North Carolina will be a 
revelation to the people of the 
capital, and they will return 
lome impressed that we have a 
<reat aection. 
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ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING. 

Bear Hunter Mistook a Cwifc far • 
Wild Animal. 

News   reached   the   city   hut 
nigh ;of a horrible and accident- 
M killing at Adams Creek.   The 
ftory of the accident  is  as   fol- 

•four     gentlemen   left 
Stonewall,  Pamlieo county, ard 

overtoAdams.Creekfor . 
'bear hunting.   As hunters 

do. some go in  one   direc- 
"    * others take anoth- 

•   with the  objecTTf 
'ting at a certain point   On 

• ■• occasion the hunters separate 

in different directions, 
»rch of the wild beast   One 

the hunters was making   his 

way through a thicket, while one 

'Hiis companions was crawling 
under some bushes trying to get 

an opening, who was mistak- 
1    for a bear by his fellow hunt- 
er.   The man on watch took  de- 
u'bei i    aim and emptied a load 
of buckshot in the  unfortunate 
man's head, striking hfa on the 
foreh.'id  and   penetrating    hU 

The brother hunter was 
killed instantly.     The   tragedy 

was purely accidental and deeply 
r< jretted by all.-New Bern Sum 

NOTICE WJ 
On Saturday 9th. day  of  No- 

vember 1907 under an execution 
issue 1 by J. F. Barwick, J. P. in 
attachment proceedings of J.  J. 
Hines vs. Ed Rouse and Carrie 
Rouse to satisfy said execution I 

expose at public sale in the 
' n of Ayden. N. C. the follow 

personal property:  1 tub and 
'.ts, 1 pump and piping, 1 

>. I box and contents, 1 ra- 
and contents, 1 FrenchHorn, 
e Cream freezer, 1 bucket,  1 

.vashpot 1 table, 1 box,   2 bed- 
..! . 2 sets bed springs, 1 Boy 
on, i i:ench*and Jar, 4 stool 

lirs.   This Oct. 12, 1907. 
J J HIKES 

Or Joseph  Dixon 
y> hycician and Surgeon 

Oliice over Bank Building 

AYDEN, N. C. 
-■•    ■    '   '" "       •     ■      me    norse   had  grawn', 

'.'.    Anyway    the   filly    iva.'tN      O 
iand reached Both   rods o'  1"'.   ^) 

the  stall.   Even Sort to re- lime-of the year 
.  ..  and hands chap 

..   i u  utl'er with it uit 
. .;..   '  drag . .■ re    , 

i . i cream.  ;:;;.' -,'•.'>.'' ."■ handkerchiel   i... 
• • rnenrhberi did all th, 

-  relieve    the   human    , id    . n ■ 
grief.   'Twos    ad! 

: I :■' the  ohii i   n . 
-    - ■    • • ; 

Iieve him of his j. lous p 
wasin vain. John shed a few 
tears, Heoer d sti yeil the 
.:! - ., tot'ks of i... S II . . - II; 

an.',   fri. 
H 

.\ vi    ing 
.  ral w eks, 

in 
havi 

1 ■( !y   din :l 
•,'.■■• 

I 3.00  H. 
" 

■ I,    I. ., 

il a\ 
...        I of E Iwoi tl 
'«-.    i"   \   furnish  . IJ 

.  . h   irn s:   line 
. .. n don' 

.. imin .'  '■'   . i 

t'u   '   ■   f I 
n   you I".:.'. J. 
m pi   ■. 

v: y. 

oore   ^ 
Offer their entire stock of No 
tions, Groceries and ConfectioB- 
Rrie* for sale in bulk. Terms 

i, call on them if VOQ wish a 
bargain. A nice large large 
large brick store in which to con- 
ducl business can be rented on 

a .. terms. 

. . 

•- 

■ ■. ■ 

' ,- 
. 

n i     II li 

Moore, Bro 
..  H.   K.LPATR1CK 

COTTON BUYER 
..ND 

INSURANCE  AGENT 
in ational R»nk Building 

i>! A'!-"•:-.>; "   OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
AYDEN,  N. 

the oooafl ■ '   In'.si'i..v.- due. 22th% 1906. 

i.!\r.ii.:v,i.- 
• •  tloryan lhard-ju    .     • ,„;,.;ls 

; . .   .-. i!                                        ■■■ ired 14.07 
i i.;, •■ - BIO 50 

ar.iba . Wt 61 
Mr '■'s" 

i  i 

-'■    ■. .... 

I,     .-,.!..      .                                              ■■..'.■ ... t . ,." IS I" 

tnent ni I 
e     ■'. 

573, .-.• ^r 

RESOURCES. 
$24.40O.a» 

fund t.Mfl.oA 
t'uclivided |.i(ititslesscxpen«M     19S.it 
ill i Payable 10.0O0.d0 

Deposits Bubjoet to chec 29,181.07 
Cashier's   h«.ksoutstanding     1,00.41 

TStal $73.68«.BT 

. 

1 Bl ■.-..:   I .AltOLINA, 
COl'Nl V OK PUT, 

1,1   B. Siniih, OHSIU.I of fieabive-iamod i.r.r,k, do solemnly tw.ai 
,,•;'    above itatement Is (roe to the best of my knowled< and U 

ap- Ue 
. 

ig 
MM Sauls druggist J 

j. E. BJirrH, OMkte, 

■ . - .in 

TTiTI TIMT^ 
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JUST 
C  E I V 

A CAR LOAD OF FINE 

.^i 

FARMVILLE DFPARTMEN1 
This Department is in cnarge of W- R. Parker who is authorised 

to represent the Reflector in Farraville and vicinity 

NO MCE TO CREDITOR 
Il-.vin duly qualified before the Su- 

poriorcourt clerk of Pitt county aa 2x- 
ucotoc of I he last will andtes auient of 
il.iry J. Bowert, deceased notice is 
hereby given to all person* indebted ti* 
he estate Is make immediate p&ymtntj 

i MII underaigried, and all personshav- 
* iius against said estate must pre 

stint the same lor payment on orbefoie 
fie 2Srd day of Sept. 1M8, or this no- 
tice will be plead  in bar of recovery 

V, ,   ;:;     diy of   ept 190". 
T. II, [lowers, !:.i?cu"or of Mar/  J. 

3 * era 23rd ltd  tw 

I) 

,- 

At both my Ayden and Greenville stable 
Lorn the Breeders ana Raisers of the Wes 
Lything in this line be sure to see me as I 

iey. 

' •". ■   • i 

urn 

i - • 

d 

■,'• 

■ 

c i 

•Kinston-W  '- 
ii   •    Line 

I.     '    '' ■ 

As il      i> 
. an at5a juried 

■    the   piii.l. 
u \,   i  have g > e 

th ■ ivreck say 
ndoubi illy 

:    '•   -ties   too 
. Ispikes when 

I to moret'ian 
:       ". ] '.!■ i .:o-' 

.. i o  lack of 
t! e   roadbed  rnd 

part   of    tie 

■■ Btnn ipoint 
• lost   nior«> 

:: -. oce on 
havo  ex- 

in putting 
in   thi' road 

The  Richmond 
is hue waking up to the injus- 
tice of the immigration laws. 
It nctes than in two recent In- 
stances 'armors and dairymen 
who could find no labor suitable 
for their purposes in this 
country arranged to have men 
brought over from England 
The would-be immigrants were 
halted at the ports and sent 
back hone. Arr.erican citizens 
who have invested their money 
and labor in enterprises needed 
men to work for them. The 
f ireigiiers wanted to work and 
to come here and be citizens, 
adding themselves and their 
productive power to the 
country. The contract labor 
foroade aratural and mutually 
desirable transaction. And it 
says: "Intended o.-tensibly for 
the protection of Anvricui 
labor, it is a burden aiidanu.- 

News-Leader CKEENVILie AS  IT WAS, GREFN- 
VILLt TODAY. 

w;ere;.;. 
We wait. 

i'o.; Should 
OWN ,inc Wer.e'erfal Edison 

Pho i/ripb. i; sings, talks, 
.-".'•>  a   '.   oh"s   mu.'ic cf   all 

;   t   ■!.:  . .   yjjr  home for 
y >        Wt teli thr.m as  d<eap as 
.i 1ty     ,: cite anil yco have no ex- 
...   .  .. cay.    You can  hear the 
ree i .'. BEFORE you buy them. 

...;• :i on Eaa f Tesms. 
: Lome to ice vs. 

ilMllrt [^ookgtnpg 
GKtENVILLB. N. C. 

FREE 
ii 

uah i..- o 
"Aii na».' 

■  . 

!.. 
LI.U- ! >olish (ii logically 

I will    be to 
.' strong 

footed 
I   notices of 

I irt of the 
.   . oi Id not 
|i    m mi nt. 

r 

■ 

■ 

ase ofjsance to people of   all  classes, 
unforced its results 
make   iarm  lator 

.scarcer and higher,  therefore to 
add to the prices of farm prod- 
uce and males the working roar 
in the cities pay more for every- 
thing    he   eats,    drinks    and 

I wears, *'   The Newa«L»* IT 

,.   |)y j wants to go into a further diag 

c ut
;on;|nosisof the  immigration laws. 

g not 
bottom of the scheme that was 
deviled mainly as a detprrent to 
Southern progress and that was 
put through Congres I while the 
Southern members were nod- 
ding.-Charlotte Chronicle, 

(Contributed) 

Wonder how may many people Regist 
row living in Creenvillo ev<.r has issue 
thought about how big it was. since las; 
Unlike Rome, situate on seven 
hills, and the reason is because \V. A. 
there are no more hills, if there Kittrell. 
was it woula out roam Rome. j0hn I 
because it would take in all of 
them. Rome was in a very hilly 
country, and the seven hills was 
all it could tackle. Greenville is 
master of any situation that con- 
fronts her. 

Just see. It is not one tenth as 
old as Rome. Has water works 
such as they are. Electric light* 
that go out sometimes on Sunday 
nights just at church time. The 
biggest dust in dry weather and 
the biggest mud in wet weathei 
of any nation this side of sun- 
down except Parm^le, but Par- 
mele is in two counties, "nuff 
sod" 

But Greenville is "a comin' " 
soon as the streets get ready for 
automobiles, and the mayor can 
soend less time in Tarboro and 
more time counting and looking 
over the streets and improve 
ments. 

The mayor should either move 

Muriate I ia. 
r of 1) 
I the f 

wn 
Che: rs 

OK 

and Mai '   C. 

Easoi 
CO'.' 

Brnest.1 nkir 
Oscar Andre 

ton. 
Sandy Peel PI 

Willie Smith I 

Elias James c 
Snodia Da 

iams. 

1 0- 

.-   . 

!  N. 
i  I 

•! M 
ad 

A n. 

IV i 
' . il .ii- 

' 1 ■■'. 

.   1 i':: -•]>• 

e w. St. 
[ury V. ili- 

i-.i s of Kiunev Liver or 
I roubles.    Other manu 

■ " say "buy a bottle and if 
cure  we   will   refund 

. i j.       We «»y "lake 
: .  I ■:!.■ 0 MM lito bottle i.f.UVA 

• I J anil if it nenetltfl vnu,| thoD 
iso CVA SOL until cured.' 
I bis adv< rtiscm ent entitles yo 
in a Lotilo UVABOLet 
PAKAMOUR AKD KICKS 

1 nlj a limited number "[ bottles 
given away.   Don't ir\ss this op 

i.HI unity to test 

TJVA SOL. 

Tonsorial   imporium. 
Staton  Clark, Proprietor. 

Farmville, N.  C. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.   Strict- 
ly Hygenic.    Experienced   liar- 
b.^rs, SbarpiRasors, Clean Tow- 
els. 

Gerts Clotbi i s rep.j-c ', .lean- 

ed and   pressed. 

J.     -Oe 
(At Parker's Old Stand j 
WILSON BTBEUlV 

Fzn:;vlie. N. C. 
All kinds ui ri'jKiiring o' 

and W •-..!) •. 
Iu  .a,   i ii • kind  of woil 

Wool   v.-.;i lrou, 
A     W»fl»  •'■'■:.••!:• .-fid. 

arts 

NOINSURAN ce 
Company will insure any or. hav 
ing any trace of 

Kidney Troubc 
Every trace of kidney trouble is 
eliminated by. 

UVA SOL 
8=100 will be paid by the Inter- 
state Chemical Co., of Baltimore, 
Md., for any case of kidney 
trouble UVA SOL will   not help. 

A word to the wise. 
For sale by 

. fi i the safety o 
rdized i v iryj 

i ccure.     And 
I   any damage is 

Ii n'o, the WH k 
E pul lie im- 

t 

pames wont 
own property 

ive I condi- 
have 

: '..:,.i will 
Linston 

. ' Deal 
180,003 J0,H0 i acres 

I leased  for a 
to th» Des 

rCo.   The com id- 
lion  dollars. 

j ownwil 
■   .   cypn 

her c 
.   - Eiizabfth 

, ,000, which 
.   ef  200.0 i 

Struck With BohV 

ar- g itupday afternoon while main 
street was considerably crowded, 

Free)Mr. E. B. Ficklen had some 
trouble with an unknown negro. 
While this trouble was going on 
between them Herman Ennect, 
another colored man, ran up 
and struck Mr. Ficklen in the 
face with a bottle of whiskey, 
and immediately ran off after 
striking the blow. Tne bottle 
broke when it struck Mr. Fick- 
len's face and gave him a severe 
cut and bruise under   one   eye 

NO" [CE 

By virtue of the ;■■' ■ of sail 
containeri in s rti . X' ■ re 
Deed executed id d iver i oy 
C. S. Virson • d w M ii .a. 
Vinson, to Jon»s N V >.i <>n 
the 28rd day ( "loven, r, l! .'>. 
and duly record din , ..l.tr- 
of Deeds offic I Piil county, 
North Carolina i . I' ■ :i. Q8, page 
1T8. the und> r '%ued ' : po* 
to public sal , /.for '■ le '' ...rr. 
House door in ':reenvi i-f *«> i . ■ 
lligtl3St 

to Tarboro, or move a part  of 
It has not yet got near to the Tarboro to Greenville,  taUe your 

choice, nuf sed again. 
Greenville pays    the biggest 

taxes to  the  amount of things 
done of any town  in the  State 
Greenville has done some thing i 
no town ever did.   It has gone! 
East and West, both in the same' 
yeai.   All other towns go west. I 
Horrace Greely,  said  "Go west, 
young man,  go weit."   But he 
is new a back number, though a 
great man in his day.   If he coul J 
come to Greer.ville he would  re | 
verse many things he  said, but 

idd i 
7th day of I 
certain tn 
1} '.:ig and I) i''' 
I'ii. and Si ■ ' 
a:.:i dec. 10    . . 
It ginning il 
rwd ftcar E 
triy I'.'.' 
ano run.; " :! 
d'-l'lYl':-'   '■'.'    ' 
h"ndof n rlite'. 
di'ch ; '.,'i bey 
east 42 poles 
oin r   dilc ■ 
ditch S. ::•') 
polest it II . II 
with sum   i.a . 
course*-      d   ■ 
d 'grei i E   16 I 
o.' same 
poles to anotnei 

, ! -i   -.; j   th< 
ml   ■•   1 ' i,   fc 

I 11 
ui   .   ". 

i < a' 
■ .    • •if 

on ihu    .r 
' 

n - 
i 

-. -i  •    a    i  he 
•■ '       ■/ill. s   ..i 

75 uegri   t 
.   .', an- 

.. :j ■'. 5 
. i!i 

[■ad   .- 

LAND SALE 
I!;- virtue of adeeree of the Superior 

, .ii'I of Pitt county made by 1J. C. 
Moore, -I rk andappruved ry Hon. C. 
! y m Judge presiding at the September 
term iBOi, of Said court in a certain 
Mo.ial piui.i;eding iherein pendiig en- 
litlod "">V. H. McCotter guardian of 
Mabel M 'Cottar, a minor ex parte, 1 
-. ill un Thursday Di-e, Kith, ls»u7. sell 
at | ulii • ^:lle  before   the court  house 
   In Groenvillo, a  certain piece or 
I; reel   I   h I'd   F.tuatc in I ontentnea 

.' hip, Pitt county, known as lot No. 
1 ii* tho ill vibionof l:i - lands of Mary 
I). Mil utter, deeoswd, bounded and 
.-..: ''.a  as  follows, To-wit.    Begin* 

',   HI      stake  on   Giifton road 4th 
c»r..er 'i "t No. 1 and runs 382 W, 20a 
i   tea to three gums on the  edge of low 

.. -. i encothe tame Hr.ee,   2W, 
.i ■.■...:'. . :iul low   grounili tothc  creek 
; ank;ihence downtaid creek toa point 

'i re .i lino runniig from thc.ee N, 
•it. will come out to aamal1 cypress 

■ tree Ige of low grounds; tnence  N 
•.. I , 1 ••! | ii es   to a  slake ol Grifion 
road; thence N.  lii)-2 Kwith taid roan 
• itho if. in  i.ip;.   co't'tiniiiK 16 acres, 

Of less.     Al o thai  part of said 
. No, I frith atab!<o en l bar is which 
li : l.i ■ :,i I tic.* Bed, : .    . .: ::i.: at 
uolni vhtruth  lot ditch eomeStotM 
.i   Bii-J follow* ''•■ It. McCotler'i line 

i   ■ .   to said (irift'i.i roa I.  containing 
>:   "O.    The   iwo parcels   of 

.  ;id will Iw Sol i   rately.    Terms: 
Om I ilfeai i and tliu bawnee in twelve 

.nibs, wlih option to the pure later to 
I i. t:, whole Mii"ui' at onee, def rred 
payn ' .   lobi secured by mortgage on 
i .<• i'o j.. i;... 

l'ldi tm lithday nf November 1907. 
W, 11. McCotter, 

guardian of Mabel AlcCutter. 

J. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 
Farmville. N. G. 

Groceries. 
COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 

MENTS. 

25 years exqerience  in Photog 

raqhy. Artistic work guaranteed 

Enlarging a speciality. 

J. T.   Thorne 
Farmville, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having duly qualified before thi   Su- 

perior court clerk of Pitt county AS ad- 
ministrator of the esta'oof  Cic.ro M. 
Smith,   deceased,   noticed   i     hereby 
given  to all  pei«.on» 'ndebted to tho 
estate to make Immediate payment 11 
the undar.-igned, and all pmoni having 
claims againat said  tsta'e    re notified 
to present the same to t he uu.iorsigncd 
fur payment on or boforo the J 111  day 
oi September, 1U08, or thij Itotios wil 
be   p'eail in b ir of rec very. 

This 2Sth day of Septem'.. r. 1907 
Jr8se (\ir.non, 

AJml liltrator of C.:ero  M  Smith 

M, 
i 

liC 
■r. . 

II 

!'• 
he is not coming, and therefore:2.1 R^ea to ann o 

cs E.  ! 
,    G7vl b. 

! .   tl '■■ 
ia. oi) degrees to .... 

his foot prints will  be in some|oth(.r ^j,  ol      ,.    ,,,.  n  a 

other town.   The average man Igweet gum in '    '• 
don't know what is going on, and: thence v> i.■■.-..    C liiv    I 
don't care only when election and| various courses  to Bmily 
tovoa ~,~a unmJ      P.H,.«,.«l™l','R;'1 *     '••■ •■'■• 

■ ngi   ■   i- 
taxes come around.   By the way, ■, ,       , ,   / J   her line : . u 
where does so much tax money 'tiir.in g ii a.. 

I.ANo   SAI.r. 
By virtue of a decree ol the Superior 

Court of 1'iit ci unty in Special Proceed 
ingNo. 1485, ontit lod J. U. Hunting va 
l'.obert Siaton, I lie undersigned com- 
missioner will sell lor cash bi'fiire ihe 
court house door In Or. envllle on Mon- 
<ay So-t. 23. I'.OT, the full. Wing ibi- 
ti r In.I real estate. One lot in tbo 
town of Bethel being the atom lot now 
occupied by J. K. Bunting and the 
buildings on said 'ot, said lot bountud 
oo the north by Railroa I :-t.. on tne 
east by the lot owreil by M J Grimes 
& Co., on the south by Mack G Bogera 
and Blouiit (: isros, uivl mi the we-t by 
uloant & Bios, store and hotel, being 
the same property that was convoyed 
to Siaton, cherry & Buntinjr by two 
deeds, one from M L T Davis end tho 
other deed from uiount & mo 

1 One other 1 -l in Bethel b ur.ilrd on 
north by Railroad street, on east by Mi s 
W II Bullocks, on south by the ot own- 
ed by Ki.ux Ai co o.nl Mack G Rogers 
and on wesi by J R Nelson   | lopc-rty. 

Alio one   place or  parcel of tend 
bounded on the iiurth by Kaiload street 

ol the Christian church  Vfftelandthe Neiaoo property, onlheeaat by 
, -.       i ■   L,     v        I Ihu Nelson properly, o:i  to.ith b    tip 

•   ■   rauised Sunday night,   NOV. aFdao'D'FeJMB»a,WGe,iraon,l|ac| 
,  I, with the following officers: |6nordand s> i car-on, mai on the west 

i'      ■   T....I.H   «.«.i^„^f lyMain.trift.co-tainingmacresmoic 
CD. I tins! ai l, president. ojew,       y. 07 J*moa7«ommiaaloni'» 

i; Minnie lunstall, secretary. J  
Mis i N tnnie Johnson, treasurer. | 
On   ilio   lookout   committee.' 

Misses   Mamie    Ruth   iunstall, 
M try Johnson and Lucy  Outter- 

C. E.i. KtORGANlZCD. 

Elect! New Officers for »!ie Year. 

■ Christian Endeavor  soci- 

go to?   Its true the town govern-; satisfy   Baid . irl 

)f 
! act of boarding  the passenger I ^m!" But they "have~to" hava 

'' y"l;ir'0r° n^Ving.JnTwrp^^^^^ 
to await preliminary hearing      I do anythingor not all right.  But | Greenvule, N. C. 

ISnnett wasarrested by   Deputy iment in the way of salaries of Terms of tale < 
Sheriff Dudley as he was in the j officers amounts to quite a good   ( '.ills   ''!l daj 

.  i 

•      •      !   . 

ivcnwer, 

bridge. Other eomrnitteee will 
be appointed later. All Christian 
people are invited to take part in 

meetings. Time for meet- 
ing, first and third Sunday even- 
ly  at b\30. 

One black and spotud mala 
hog weighing about seventy or 
eighty pound?, crop and slit the 
lift, swalow fork a:.u undcrbit 
the righ', taken up with my hogs 
about five months ago. Owner 
can cet him by paying coit and 
proving properly. L. c. Moore. 
11 2 lm w. . Stoke?, N. C. 

'/ 

t 

D J. WHirHAPO. Iijitorand Owner. Tfulh In Pieference to Fiction. 
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GOT.THt MONEY   BAC 

A Cieter Bit of Detec f«Wo.k. 

A day  or two ago    a Mre. 
Iverettwas  on  the  waj 
ke- home to Greenville,   i 
».ie road lost her purse, 
i»t $5727,   out  of   t 
JVe came some distanc    I 
m .awi the purso and   . 
back to  look   for it 
tw* colored men who  ! :.    t 
alone the  road behind 
asked them  about    ih    pv 
T!»eysaid they saw another i 
ored man pick it up, bu 
to tell  who he was-   'J' 
caane en to town and  was t 
theasatter to Mr.  W. C. Him 
e/hosaidif she woa'd poinl om 
tike two col: red  men she mcl 
CkeiMd he  thought hermon 
ctttld bs recovered. 

Thenegroes were pointed 
to Mr. flinesand when Ii 

ijOi.'N    FLANAGAN    CUGGY   CO- 

.    ?.i\e   Good  Qua.eu in New 
B' Idina. 

"no     laige,      three •   story 
i   k   building erected   on the 

.     ,•   of Fourth   and Cotancb 
•t^ h.   tl.e John   Flanaga 

. Co., has been completso 
ready for   putting    in 
v.   Tlie  company   has 

..   beg ui Btoring material 
.   bi ilding and will oe 

,'     Lion there by the begin- 
the     new year.   The 

is splendidly arranged 
■    rying on the large bus:- 

' this popular firm.   Elec- 
are   now-  wiring   th» 

hi •   :"or  lighting and run- 
, ie ^iiKCiii'ie-'y   by elrc- 

■   motor,    rhe building  is a 
veditto the town. 

rotated them they also 
1 :   : Ti ade Report- 

ff Meing another man   picit 
t..e purse in the loat*.  '        ' 
^eftsed to give his name. 
Miaes told them he would have 
« warrant issued for them and 
•take them tell-   The men tried 
t» ilip out of tov, n before t he 
Warrant was obtained, but were 
kept   nnier    survei'ance,   and 
When taken in cus'idy they rot 
only told the name of the find or 
of tke purse but went with Air. 
Rises   to   his house.   All   the 
Honey   was  recovtroi and the 
lady was very much  delighted. 

is a Tree 133 Yeen Old. 

■ A sheep's horn that was im- 
bedded ia a tree 183 years ago is 
the cariosity that Jason Elder, a 
forcit ranger living at Paisley, 
Oreg., has delivered to his supe- 
rlo/, Sapervisor.Ingram, at Lake- 
view. Whilo rambling in the 
Woods in 1638 E'der came across 
a yellow pine tree in the base of 
Which was imbedded the horn of 
■ mountain sheep. He did noc 
the* have time to make a 
thorotgh examination, but rince 
Becoming forest ranger he had 
eeeaston to go to the vicinity and 
he Nt the tree down. He took a 
restlos of {he trunk contain 
the horn to Likeview. 

The horn was a little toone 
side of  the  centra   of the tree 
and ran in a  circular dir  • km 
It  was  not  curled  as ;. . th 
kerns of mountain   iheepat I ii 
day,  but. was  almo    straigal 
Counting the rings  of       ■ 
the tree   was  shown  to b 
years    old.   Outside   t 
were  183 rings,   im!:. 
number of years that had t 
sinee  the  mountain  Bbcep 
Chught end hald fast by the 
low pine.   The horn  w i 
With pitch.   It  is ten   . 
diameter at  the, base  i 
Iruded from the  tree  . 
itches.   The length of the Ii . 
is     80    Isabel—Sanfra 
Chronicle. 

Richmond, Va., Nov. 13, 1007. 
Bradstreefs Saturday will say 
for Richmond Va., and vicinity: 

There is litt.e change in the 
condit'on of the market for d-y 
goods and kindred lines. Orders 
lor immediate shipment are 
small. Dealers in toys and holi 
day goods are having excellent 
season and in some instances are 
from two to threa weeks behind 
in shipment. Orders for pro- 
duce ard provisions show a de- 
cline, although prices are lower 
generally in this iin«. Offerings 
of tobacco on the Richmond raa.- 
ket aie considerably l>chind the 
average at this seasoii, but for 
what has been sold prices show a 
better average than last year. 
Manufacturers of tobacco are 
working at full capacity, in most 
insiances the old crop is well 
used up. Small quantities of 
cotton are being marketed, this is 
believed due to the lateness of 
the crop and scarcity of cur- 
rency. Prices continue good. In 
Richmoed the bankers have been 
aWe to care for their regula.- 
natrons while in some smaller 
centers scarcity of currency has 
retarded generally trading. Col- 
1   •. '.J.'.-, are not good. 

iJsRev. Ill R. !:  ks 1908 A'nanac. 

Is ready for delivery and excels 
jail form . editions '•■: beauty and 
value.   The cover is a beautiful 
design in color.;, the entire book 
i.s full of line half tones,  asiror- 
O'nica! engravings and interest- 
ing • It   contains   the 
Hicks weather   forecasts   con.- 
pleto fi r .      whole yen-,  finely 
i'lusirauit.   The r.rice by mail is 
I "> centSj   on   N<.wa*3tands :>o 
ec-is.    \\ . :■ I     i id  Works,   the 
Rev, irj ...   Hicks fine month!} 

, magazine, contains all bis weath- 
, erforecasta from month to month, 
together with a vast amount o" 
th>.  Lest  family  ;-eadiog.   The 

. price is .$1 a year and one   alma- 
i nac goes a itb each subscription 
Addiss, 'on I  and Works Pub- 

IliahingCo.. 2201 Locust street, 
^t. Louis.   Missouri.    Write for 
rate on almanacs in  qiantities. 
Agents wanted. 

The doming Winter, 

Th ise who fen tell the wcither 
dj iii I seem to agree T

;
 t~> what 

the coming winter will be. The 
Winston Sentinel .-ays that the 
local weather prophets are com- 
ing up with the predictions of a 
mild winter, giving all the nu- 
mcrcis signs. On the other 
hand) Amos Maver, a farmer of 
Bei'hs county, Pa., who pins his 
f. Ith •"' the goose bone, says: 
"i)ec3mber will be a cold month, 
with an occasional snow storm. 
January wl'l b^ a month of 
snow, hail and an occasional 
cold sp.■!!. The dark colors on 
the err of the breast bone in<"i- 
caie that February will he a very 
cold month, and there will b 
several blizgftrds. At on^ par- 
ticular part of tlie bone it is al- 
mo t black, width means that 
we will have lots ot snow and 
s'.eei. Tne <Hd weather will 
continue into March, and wc 
will have a very Id e (tp. j.g. 

STATE NEWS. 

Some boys near Black Creek 
were playing with a rifle when 
i ie of them shot a little child in 
the eye, causing instant death. 

Mrs. Nathan Holleman, of 
Apex, was run over and killed 
by a freight liain on the Sea- 
board Air L;ne Tuesday morning 

Sixty bales of cotton on the 
f •• iarht platform of the Atlantic 
Coast Line, at Batileboo, were 
burned Sunday morning. The 
fire was caused by sparks from a 
passing engine. 

Cottoa Werehousfj 

Charlotte, N.   C-   Nov.   1 i. 
President C- C. Mcoiv.   of 
Hortk  Carolina  Division of 
lonthern    Cotton    Ajgocia 
reports   that twenty-two   -.. 
houses and   holding comp . 
kave he*-n organizid, and  i 
•mittees are working  o.i  11 
ive aiore In the State as a r 
of twelve months' work.      • .\ 
Sarehouses at Burgaw, yValk ce, 

lison, Mount Olive, Mays\ille, 
Pollock8ville and  Trenton have 
(ust been organized. The i 
dent is now on a tour of every 

county growing cotton in th.3 
State to encourage the farmers 
to build warehouses and hod 
then- cotton. 

Wee'.hcr, 

Fair tonight with heavy fros 
or freesing temperature. Friday 
fair. 

f   t.i     I'I G.eaict Gold D:«cc/;  <• 

.'''o'.'.bly  the  gr  .list  sirii,3 
>"   old in the histj;y of Califoi- 

I i      was   made   today at   the 
ivel diggings of the Prevol 
ic    Channel    Gold   Mining 
ipany, 18 miles east   of -his 

n the American river anil 
• ho Lake Tahoe State roa 

I aa the news of the strik 
'. this place  there was a 

: •  or i he district-    Men 
i i  bll [gi «.  on horse 

k,   nd i.i wagons to ttake out 
a  . 

mine in which ihadireov- 
made is owned by local 

!    and San Francisco oapi* 
i .    For many years it hss 

town that g'-eat deposits 
of gravel existed under the lava 

;    nation thab caps ihe eastern 
; i .   if  the   county.   Prospcc- 

irs have spent years in  trying 
>    ■   .  the pay streak, but the 

lead was not heratofoore found. 
-\ drift was cut t".--0E3 the 

e ann I far twenty feet and 
ly rich' deposits uncov- 

ered, The gold is coarse ehan- 
n 1 nuggets, veighing from one 

\ieen ounces, and was found 
in ■ reatquantities. — Placersville 
Di. patch to San Francisco 
Chronicle. 

Fivf Liv -. Lest   ii H.':!. 

New Haven, Cone , Nov. 12 — 
Flames sweeping through the 
ser,..nts' rooms on the fifth floor 
of the Hotel C irde this mornina 
burn d to death four employes 
whi'o :i fifth man was killed 
while uaiog the rope of the fire 
r "cape. 

Four other employees were 
slightly injuvcd. None nt th? 
K jests were seriously huri, al- 
tbough many of them made 
hasty o.'.iiri tl 'ou [h tne dense 
smoke by me in ■ of t'-e Btflir ca. J 

and fire escape . 

Jatt Tviaed Over. 

Dr. Laughinghouse's dosed 
cab took a aide swipe at the mud 
Tuesday.-by the driver making 
too b..jrt a turn with the ve- 
hicle.   No damage was done. 

CL   :.h . ufi ivcm;t;  . 

Tne Memorial Dapt<st church 
is taking steps n have the Sun- 
day schoc. room remodeled and 
several new cl i ■ rooms bu,-,t. 
Thiist?pis necessary to meet 
tlu U^ge growth of the school, 
which has been quite remarkable 
the past* year. The ladies oldie 
church are also planning to in- 
stall a •jUr n heating plant. 

$25,000,000 Ha ;:>. -e. 

Register of Deeds R- Williams 
ie recording in his office an ill- 
s' -ument of untiMi.1l size, both 
as to the number of nurds it 
contained and the amount in- 
volved- It is a mortgage for $2">, • 
000,000, and la given by the Nor- 
folk & Southern Railway Com- 
pany to the Trust Company of 
America, of New York, trustee. 
The Instrument contains approx- 
imately 80,000 words and lias to 
be recorded i't every county 
through which the Norfolk & 
Southern railroad passes. 

James A. t'obb. a negro, has 
been appointed Bpecial assistant 
United States Attorney for the 
District of Columbia. 

x,\ 

IketVigM gDay-Orpb Ve D.y. 

The work of the orphans' 
homes of North Carolina appeals 
strikingly to our judgment and 
to our sympathies- It merus 
our heartiest support. 

IT   helping    to   provide   for 
meless, orphan children a 

home, a Under care, and an 
opportunity to obtain tra'm'ng 
for life, we perform a sen lot the 
value of which! .•"'» ' present 
{..■eat and, in the future, will be 
multiplied beyond mea ire. 

The Thanksgiving season has 
been set apart by the good peo- 
ple of this State as a time of 
special effort for and aid to our 
orphanages. 

This is a beautiful and prac- 
ticable expession of the spirit 
of gratitude and is, we are sure, 
pleasing to the great and loving 
Faiher ot the fatherless. 

Thnnk-offeiings at Thanks- 
giving are a real factor in the 
maintenances and improvement 
of our orphans' home. 

We bespeak for this most wor- 
thy work even the greater inter- 
est; and lovo of a people who are 
signally blessed of God, a people 
who have abundant cause for 
ur&iiiude. We believe the offer- 
ings will be made gladly and that 
ihev will be truly large and lib- 

Lookint tvCc o! IM; 

The committee from the two 
white fire companies of the town 
met Friday night with a part of 
the committee or aldermen to 
confer with regard to consolida1 

tion of the firemen into one com- 
pany. Sev^ -al suggestions were 
discussed but no definite conclu- 
sion was settled upon. It is 
likely that both companies will 
be called together in a geneial 
meeting with the board of al- 
dermen for consultation. 

11.: Men  He1 - •'. 

Pome of the good ladies of the 
Episcopal church tell us The Re 
flector gave them more credit 
ihan liey are entitled to in say- 
ing mey had purchased a lot for 
a church rectory. The lot has 
be^n purchased, but the men 
helped Day tor it and are entitled 
to part of the credit- 

"So d.sastrous are the greater 
number of those marriages." 
says the Houston Post: "tb> t 
average people have come to 
regrrd an American fcirl who 
unifies a titled foreigner as 
a fool. We do not pretend to 
offer a pipn that nvght discour- 
age these foolish alliances, but 
[?. as Mr. Clews says, Ihe |with- 
'rawal of these millions annually 
alfects our great business enter- 
prises, then surely Mr. Roosevelt 
can find a remedy- Mr. Roose- 
velt has tackled almost every 
problem except this and we do 
not doubt he can solve this one 
if he ever decides to give ij his 
attention." 

The best of plans fall out and 
the best of friends get married. 

A Thrilling Play. 

The yourg people of fie 'own 
are rehearsing a beau ii'ul p'.ay 
of society life in New York, 
which recently had a run of a 
whole year in one of the leading 
theatres of that city. The play 
is entitled "Young |fi«S Win- 
throp." The p.-occeds are to oe 
devoted to assist i. paying the 
heavy interest on tne new Meth- 
odist church, which still has a 
debcofisome $12,00J. At tho 
same time the Lidies Aid society 
of that chu-cn are collecting 
handsome articles for an elab- 
orate bazaar to hi opened some 
time during the coming year, 
possibly not before th j fall. 

Wild RVD v,nv. 

Friday afternoon Mr. W. H. 
Johnson's horse ran away. The 
horse was hitched to a buggy, 
and stauing near the depot ran 
down Dickinson avenue and 
through pa-.t of Evans street, 
stopping near J, M. Reass'store. 
The runaway had several collis- 
ions and did considerable dam- 
age to vehicles. No one was in 
the buggy, and there was no 
personal >nju y. 

25th Si tidey A'ter T 'nity. 

There will be divine services in 
Odd Fellows hall on above date. 
Morning services at 11 o'clock, 
evening prayer and sermon at 
7:30 o'clock. All are cordially 
invited. Rev.Wm. Hood, Rector 
in charge- 

It was announced at the White 
House Friday that Presiieat 
Roosevelt will sign the proclama- 
tion admitting Oklahoma aad 
Indian Territory to statehood at 
10 o'clock. Sunday morning nex1 

The signing of the proclaasatioa 
will bring the new State into 
existence instanly which fi "II be 
at 9 o'clock. Central time, la 
Oklahoma- 

Shot'. .rongb Thumb. 

Jack Bryan, son of M-\ and 
Mrs J W. Biyan, shot a tifle 
ball through the thnmb of one 
hand| this' morning. He had 
his gun sprung when he dropped 
it and the weapon was dis- 
charged- It is fortunate the 
damage was no worse. 

An exchange remarks that 
"the ne::t time the Governor of 
North Carolina is asked to meet 
other governors, the Governor 
of South Carolina should be in- 
vited in order to make the con- 
versation interesting." This 
ob.ervai.on was likely caused 
from the fact that the Governors 
of Virg nia and Alabama, to- 
gether with our own Governor, 
met with Governor Smith, of 
Georgia, in Allan' . to confer 
with regard to railroad regula- 
tion and the Gwernor of 
South Carohna was not present. 
Perhaps if that gentleman had 
been presnt the meeting would 
have been more lively. 

The New York World quotes 
labor leaders as saying that 
thousands of workmen will be 
unable to find employment in 
New York city in 1908 owing t) 
the slackening of building opera 
tions due to the financial strin- 
gency. Has the financial strin- 
gency shown anything so plainly 
as that every man has his duty 
top?r."oim in th?complex task 
of maintaining a civil'-.ation? A 
man gets uneasy about his money 
takes it out of his bank, and puts 
it under his pillow. Litt'e harm 
is done- But multiply his course 
sufficiently and the mischief is to 
pay. The wheeis of industry 
stop, men ore thrown out of em 
ployment, women and children 
are rendered anxious and m - 
happy. 

PROHIBITION WINS- 

Scetlwd Neck Keep. Oat Sale. •. 
Scotland Neck. N. C. Nov. 14 
Prohibition wins ia"F>oti»n4 

Neck by six majority- The kill 
for saloons met its Waterloo al 
the polls today. The election 
was quiet and orderly. The p-a. 
hibittonists marshalled their for- 
ces andivoted their streagth 
" r'y. By ten o'clock the i c- 
to-jr_ was conceded by ra|\ <H 

foices. The fight has ;been 
warmly contested. There was 
made a vigorous bat umvailiag 
effort to establish eaieoas ia 
Scotland Neck, but the victor?, 
our women, the great speeches 
of Governor Glenn and otherj. 
the active work of the temper- 
arce leaders and \bt hearty co- 
operation of every man coPaled 
in the cause effected the 
result. Scotland Neck has t 
dared itself in accord with the 
temperance sentiment of the 
State and is on the water wagoa 
to reuain. Out of 254 regis' era 
voters, 121 voted for and 127 
against saloons.   Six dids't tots. 

The Liquor Dealers' Associa- 
tion sees the South gaialag 
ground on it and the federal 
government determined that Ike- 
whiskey it sells shoulc. he pare 
whiskey. Under such adverse 
circumstances and while they 
nave fallen upon such|aari lraea 
it would be a gocj idea for Ike 
.'ellows engaged in the basiaess 
to close out and engage ia some- 
thing more profitable and mere 
respectable. 

The Raleigh N3ws and Obsar- 
ver sensibly remarks anenl Ike 
present st ained condition: 'Tire 
wise business man knows thai 
the money stringeney is osly 
tempora'y. He is not siniag 
down wiihout hope, bulls push* 
ing his business more vigorously 
than when money clrcniseed 
mo'-e freely. The only way te 
make th'nrs move isM"gel| 
mov   onto"yourself." 

The cotton Journal, la /h> 
Jordan's paper and the eflcla! 
o gan of the Southern Cotioa 
Association, sa;-s; "Tke Te u 
farmer is holding not less than 
1,000,000 bales of cottoa today, 
is the way our scores ef corres- 
pondents inform an, and tke 
banks are meeting demands 
made on them by growers, ia a 
most saJsfacLory manner, gen- 
e-ally speaking'' 

Gieeni'.le'i Aktios Ap,veJn'.ed. 

Pres. of the Chamber e' Ce \ 
Greenville, N. C 

My Dear Sir: 
We take this early op[9,-.aeitp 

of endeavoring to express to yet 
and through your ergaaiHtma 
our most sincere appreciation of 
the atte it'ons aad cotrteslae 
peid us by you and it daring oar 
stay in your town lact ITendsy. 
The genuineness of your greeting 
was apparent and It touirie i oat 
hearts, We assure yon. my dear 
sir, that we shall be nappy at sry 
time to endeavor to reciprocate 
your courtesies. 

You>-8 very sincerely, 
("has. E. Johnson. Prea. 

Fred A. Olds. Scjy. 

Ti .TD T-VT T 


